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COMPLETES 16 YEARS SERVICE

James Cathey, Pioneer Natural 
Gas Company monager for Quita- 
que, Turkey and Silverton, is 
shown above as he “ dhrisetns”  the 
floating dock and and his company 
of Engineers built at their recent

☆  ☆  ☆
By Eddie Chvens

James C. Cathey, manager of 
Pioneer Natural Gas Company, 
for Quitaque and Turkey has just 
completed an Army Reserve Thain- 
ing Camp at FV>rt Sill, Okla.

Mr. Cathey left here July 17 and 
returned August 2. He is Sgt. / I  
of Company B, 980th Engineer Bat" 
talion, Lubbock Construction En
gineers. The main objective of the 
Battalion is to buiild roads and 
airfields.

During this year’s two week’s 
camp, Sgt. Cathey’s platoon built 
two floating docks and a commun
ity shelter out of native stone with 
a double fireplace in the middle.

Sgt. Cathey has been a member 
of the unit for four years and is 
Platoon Sergeant of the General 
Construction Platoon. 'This platoon 
has specialists in carpentry, ma
sonry. plumbing, electricity, heavy 
tiOTck driving, and crane operating.

Sgt. Cathey h a s  attended the 
Summer Reserve Camp for five 
years. In bis first year his battal
ion flew to Fort Carson, Colo. 'The 
next year they convoyed to Ft. 
Polk, La., the following year to

two w'eeks at camp. Sgit. Cathey 
said he made the remark that the 
dock should be christened, nd his 
C. O. rounded up a bottle of cham
pagne and James did the honors.'

☆  ☆  lir

Sandia Base at Albuquerque, N. M. 
and the last two years they have 
been at Ft. SiU.

Prior to this Mr. Cathey spent 
8 years in the National Guard at 
Tulia, ma’dng their summer camps 
at Fort I'‘ood in the Infantry. Be
fore this he had spent three years 
in the Regular Army, taking his 
basic training at Schofield Bar
racks, Hawaii. He was then ship
ped to Korea to serve with the In
fantry there, and spent 10 months 
in combat in Korea. He left Japan 
on his 21st birthday. During this 
period he was wounded twice, re
ceiving the Purple Heart with one 
Oak Leaf Cluster, the Combat In
fantry Badge, the United Nations 
Medal, and the Korean Service 
Medal with three Campaign Stars.

He sthen spent the 18 monthr 
at Fort Bliss, at El Paso. Texas 
after returning from Korea.

Presentlv. Mr. Cathey drills one 
weekend each month at Lubbock. 
He has been manager of the local 
office for three years and has beeti 
with the comr)any 15 years.

has now completed Ifi yeai’s 
with the military.

Quitaque Is Ready To 
Welcome Its Visitors

TURKEY LIONS HAVE GOOD MEETING
The Turkej' Lions Club met in Mrs. William MiUer, of Fort Sum-

☆  ☆  ☆

Award To Be Presented 
Saturday Night At Homecoming

Saturday night at the Horne- 
coming program at the Quitaque 
school auditorium the Commurnty 
Improvement Award for winning 
third place in the State will bt 
presented to Quitaque.

A representative of the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service will 
be present to present the award.

The Utilities Companies of Texas 
sponsored the state-wide contest 
this year and for the first time 
there was a winner in this part of 
the state.

Curly Hayes, along with several 
other representatives of West Tex
as Utilities Company, will also be 
present for the awai^ ceremony 
and Homecoming celebration Sat
urday night.

SENATOR RALPH YARRROUGH TO 
VISIT QUITAQUE AND TURKEY

TURKEY PASTOR AND WIFE

ATTEND PICNIC FOR PASTORS
Ih e  Rey and Mrs. Roy R. 

Hayens, pastor Turkey United 
Methodist Church, attended a  pic
nic for the pastors of the Plain- 
view District United Methodist 
Churches on Monday, August 11, at 
which approximately 25 pastors 
and their families were present.

Quitaque and its citizens are all 
set for the Homecoming of its Ex
students, teachers, asd former 
residents, the reunion to be held 
Satuixiay.

A large crowd is expected to be 
on hand this year, as there have 
been reports that several are ex
pected to attend this year that 
ha\'̂ e ne\"er been to the reunion 
before.

The crowd will start gathering 
at the City Park before noon to re
gister and visit together. A meal 
will be served at the park at noon, 
free to everyone and compliments 
of the Quitque people.

At 3 o ’clock a business meeting 
will be held at the school audi
torium, at which time officers for 
the next three years will be elected 
and other business m.atters taken 
care of.

Saturday night beginning at S 
o ’clock ‘at the school auditorium, 
a program will be presented for 
everyone, at which time the award 
for winning third place in this 
year’s Community Improvemet 
Program will be presented to the 
Quitaque community; this years’ 
Homecoming Queen wiU be crown
ed: a sing - song will be led by 
Barney Latham ; and special num
bers will be presented by the Cre
scendos.

Highlight of the evening will be

an address by Homer Morris of 
McAllen, a QHS graduate, Class 
of ‘33. He is connected with tlie 
McAllen Schools.

Local citizenry are putting on 
last-minute touches to businesses, 
alleys and yards, “ prettying up’ ’ 
for the visitors, quite a few who 
are already arriving.

A gi’eot deal of face lifting has 
taken place along main street in 
the past few weeks to add to the 
town’s appearance.

The old Pioneer Drug building, 
recently purchased by Mr. and 
Mrs, Murry Morrison, to house 
Morrison Gift & Drugs, ha.s been 
completely renovated inside and 
out, the outside spoting a new 
glass and aluminum front

Wilma’s Grocery, next door to 
Morrison’s new store, also has a 
new gloss and aluminum front and 
awning. Next door to Wilma’s, 
Dick’s Barber Shop is sporting a 
new coat of paint, inside and out, 
and dowm the street on the corner. 
Rice Dry Goods was treated to a 
new paint job outside. A short 
time ago, Lolla Belle’s Beauty 
Shop and the School Tax Office 
were renovated, so that part of 
town is in first class condition. 
In fact, tliere are few buildings 
in Quitaque that have not been 
redone in recent years and are 
kept looking good. Visitors that 
have not been back in recent years 
will probably be surprised to see 
how well the ‘ ‘old home place’ ’ 
looks.

If anyone h a s  pictures they 
would like to put on display in the 
windows at Rice Dry Goods, you 
may do so, but you must be re
sponsible for your own pictures.

regular session on Tuesday August 
12 in Fellowship Hall of the United 
Methodist Church, for a delicious 
meal of fried chicken with 'all of 
the trimmings.

Sixteen members and 4 guests 
were prestnt. One of the guests be
came a new member of the club.

Lion Jay Eudy presided at the 
meeting. ,

Communications were read from

To Deceive Deoree Next Week

Senator Ralph Yarbrough will 
be in Turkey Friday, August 22, 
on a good will tour. He asks diat 
everyone, the farmers especially, 
to meet him at the Turkey school 
cafeteria at 2:30. Everyone is in
vited to meet Senator Yarbrough 
and discuss current problems with 
him pertaining to his office.

Drew Holcomb Scheduled 
For Surgery Again

Drew Holcomb will enter Metho
dist Hospital in Lubbock on Aug
ust 24 and is scheduled to undergo 
surgery lagain on August 26.

The doctors are reported to be 
pleased with fh& '’progress Mr. 
Holcomb has made since he r e -  
urned home, and they feel sure 
that he will not have to undergo 
surgery following this one. The 
trouble in his throat is adhesions 
and the doctors state that they 
can by-pass them and that he will 
be well again. They tell him there 
is no sign of malignancy. He has 
gained 23 pounds since returning 
home.

Mayor Pete Rica of Quitaque re-* 
ports that he recoivsd a telephone 
call this week from Senator Ralph 
Yarbrough' stating that he will be 
in Quitaque Friday, August 22, at 
3:30 p. m. on a good will tour, 
and that he wants to meet all the 
people. The Senator plans to be 
here for the formal opening of 
Morrison’s Drug & Gifts. Free 
drinks and doughnuts will be serv
ed at the Formal Opening and 
dOor prizes will be drawn in the 
afternoon. An announcement ap
pears elsewhere in this weeks is
sue of The Tribune.

’ Brent Mullin, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ottis Mullin of Turkey, dis
plays a painting he completed un
der the guidance of Mrs. Louise

MRS. HARDWICK HONORED 

WITH GOING AWAY COFFEE

Mrs. Jack House, Mrs. Láveme 
Barnhill, and Mrs. Gordon Bain 
were hostesses at a cofft?e honor
ing IVirs. Ruby Hardwick Friday 
morning, August 8.

Guests were served from 9:00 to 
10:30 at the Turkey Hotel. A 
money tree was presented as a 
gift to the guest of honor, who will 
make her home in Sacremento, 
California.

Vaughan of Silverton, who held a 
10-week workshop at Turkey lus 
summer. All who paricipaed in he 
workshop stated it was a success.

☆ ☆ ☆ t r ☆ ☆

The community of Turkey has 
had the privilege of having a tal
ented artist giving oil painting in
struction to interested persons the 
past two months. She is Mrs. 
Louise Vaughan of Silveron, an 
artist well-known to this area. Mrs. 
Vaughan has had many years of 
training and experience, as is ex
emplified in her work. She has had 
art classes in Silverton for many 
years and regularly exhibits her 
work in shows around the country.

Mrs. Vaughan gave the 'Furkey 
students insruction in perceptive, 
color mixing, and work in specific 
areas of still life, landscapes, snew 
scenes, and palette knife painting. 
During the 10 weeks of instruction, 
as many as 12 people participated 
in the course at one time. Some of 
the students had to drop out after 
Ihe initial six weeks, but may of 
them remained for additional in
struction. Mrs. Vaughan conducted 
the course in the Turkey school 
cafeteria once a week.

Many favorable comments were 
made about the instruction by the 
students of Mrs. Vaughan here in 
Turkey. Most commented on her 
c!.bilitj' to help the students ex
press their individuality in paint
ing, her enthusiasm and encourage
ment for each person, and her own 
outstanding ability and style of 
painting. Most of the students 
agreed that Turkey was very for
tunate to have a person of Mrs. 
Vaughan’s ability to hold a work
shop here.

Those participatingn in the art 
workship this summer for part or 
all of the course were Mrs. Jean 
Lyles, Mrs. Evelyn Hutton, IMrs. 
Rita Mullin, Mrs. Jacquelin 
Crump, Miss Pam 'Williams, Mrs. 
Virginia Degan, Mrs. Totsie Bain, 
Mrs. Vera Fuston, Mrs. Sam 
Peery, Mrs. Barbara Eudy, Mrs. 
Bea Mullin, Brent Mullin and Rex 
Adamson. aU of Turkey and Mrs. 
Rubv Williams of Quitaque.

Revival Dates Announced For 
Turkey First Baptist Church
A revival begins September 14 

at the First Baptist Church at Tur
key, Pastor Charles Harris has 
announced. The revival will run 
through September 21.

'The Rev. Tom Reynolds of Kan
sas City, Mo. will be the evangel
ist and Tommy Keener of Tulia 
will load the singing.

More details will be announced 
later.

Dianne Moseley
☆  ☆  ☆

Football Practice Starts Monday, 
August 18 at Turkey High School

Coach U. F. Coker announces 
tlta football workouts will begin at 
Turkey Monday, August 18.

Workouts will be held twice a 
day at 8 a. m. and 8 p. m.

The Rev. Richard Pittman of 
Wolfforth called his mother, Mrs. 
Mary Pittman, and his wife’s par
ents, Mr. ¡and Mrs. James Bare- 
field, Sunday evening t o  report 
that their dau.ghter, Cindy, had un
dergone an emergency ■ appendec
tomy Sunday afternoon at Metho
dist Hospital in Lubbock. Cindy is 
in Room 534, and will appreciate 
cards.

Mrs. Mary Pittman underwent 
minor surgery on her face on 
Thursday of last week at Plain- 
view. Dr. Carl Weidenbach per
formed the surgery.

Go To Church Sunday

Miss Dianne Moseley, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Moseley, 
will receive a bachelor of science 
degree from Texas Tech, Saturday, 
August 23 at 7:30 p. m. with a 
major in Elementary Education 
and minor in Speech.

Dianne served on the production 
staff in dramatics at the Tech 
Theatre. She also taught creative 
dramatics at Roscoe Wilson Ele
mentary School, and served sev
eral times as a judge in Inter
scholastic League Speech contests 
in hig’n school divisions.

She taught in Headstart at 
Wheatley Elementary School, and 
performed her student teaching at 
Walter Posey Elementary School. 
Both of these schools are for dis
advantaged children of low income 
families, which were of her own 
choosing at which to teach.

Dianne is a member of the Tex- 
l as Tech Teachers Association; 
National Educators Association; 
and the Association for diUdhood 
Education.

Honors received b.v Miss Mose
ley include being listed on the 
Dean’s honor roll several semes
ters.

She graduated from Quail High 
School in the spring of 1965, along 
with three other classmates, all of 
whom started to school at Quail 
in 1953. Dianne is the only girl in 
her high school graduating class 
to receive her degree from college. 
One girl who started to school at 
Quail with Dianne, moved to Clar
endon in 1956 and graduated there. 
She enrolled at Tech at the same 
time Dianne^ Stanley Gosnell and 
Denzill Phipps from Quail. Those 
four, plus Dale Morris, who at
tended We.st Texas State U., have- 
received degrees this year or will 
get them this month, out of the 
sixteen members of that gradu
ating class.

Miss Moseley signed a contract 
in April to teach one section of the 
Fourth Grade in the Hereford ISD. 
Her principal will be Charles Du
vall' a former coach and principal 
at Quail. He, along with his wife, 
began their teaching careers in 
1950 at Quail under the supervision 
ot Dianne’s father. Charles Duvall 
is a brother of I.,eroy Duvall, a 
former teacher 'and coach here at 
Quitaque, i

ner, New Mexico in which she ex
pressed her appreciation for the 
display of flags by every merchant 
in Turkey on July 4; from Lion 
Governor Ed Flccd, of Amarillo, 
informing the club of is impending 
official visit on September 23, and 
from the Downtown Lions Club of 
Amarillo informing t h e  club of 
the upcoming celebration of that 
club’s 50th anniversary at which 
time International President Dick 
Bryan will be the guest.

Lion Boss Jay Eudy then read 
a list of appointments as fol
lows : Attendance Committee Chair
man, Lee Vardy; Finance Commit
tee Chairman, Arville Setliff; Pub
lic Relations Chairman, Loran 
Denton; Convention Committee, U. 
F. Coker. Jr..; Membership Com
mittee. Wayne Johnson; Boys and 
Girls Committee. J. B. Tabor: 
Citizenship and Patriotism Com
mittee, Byron Young: Community 
Betterment Committee, Jess Lip
scomb; Educaion Committee, Ottis 
Mullin. Health and Welfare, Dr. 
Wavne D. l'Taxwe'il: Safety Com
mittee, D. C. Powell; Sight Con- 
batinn Committee, George Setliff; 
Greeter Committee, Jack Hutton, 
Charles Harris, and Roy R. Ha
vens: Information Committee, U. 

F. Coker, Jr.; Agriculture Com
mittee. J. T. Mullin; International 
Relations Committee, Roy Hav
ens: Constitution and By-Laws 
Committee, George Setliff; Mem
bership Retention Committee, J. T. 
Mullin; and Leo Club, George 
Setliff.

Dr. Wayne D. [l>,Taxwell present
ed a very interesting program in 
which he outlined the habitat, hab
its, and dangers of the bite of Ihe 
brown recluse and the black wid
ow spiders and the scomion. He 
warned that though the bite of one 
of these creatures may at first 
cause only minor irritation and in
convenience, theo' can be extreme- 
■'v dan';>'Prous f̂ nd nossibly fatal.

Roy R. Havens, Secretary 
------------- o— --------

NEW ARRIVAT. —

Mr. 'and Mrs. Dean Johnson are 
bie proud parents of a baby girl, 
Leslie Norene, bo '̂n Sunday morn
ing, August 10 at 7 :10 a. m. in St. 
.Tosenh's Hosnital at Wellington. 
She weighed 7 lbs.. 1 oz. and was 
1914 inches in length.

Her father is principal of Quita- 
oue Elementary School.

Both mother and baby are re- 
i ported to 'be doing fine.

---------o---------
AN APOLOGY!!
A couDle of weeks aeo Drew Hol- 

c,omb came to the newspaper of
fice in Ouitaaue and left a card of 
thanks, \vritten in heir own words, 
convovino' their thanks to all tlaeir 
friends for their thoughtfulness 
during Drew’s illness and surgery. 
The card of thanks was set into 
tyne. nroof read and corrected, 
but somehow failed to get into the 
nanar. We don’t kno^v what ha,n- 
T-,p.npd—we simnlv lost it in the 
makeun somehow. Our sincere 
anologies .go to Drew and Mrs. 
HoYcomb A card of tbanks is 
Yirr run this week and we have 
tried to sav all thev mentioned 
in their own The editor.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Gardiner and 
daughters, Sharon and Jean, from 
Sharon, Pa. have spent this week 
with her mother, Mrs. Carrie 
Wise.

Danny Mac Morris land sons of 
Fountain VaUey, Calif, arrived Sun
day to visit his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Buddy Morris, and to attend 
the Quitaque Homecoming.
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Pre-Sciiool Kindergarten Starts 
At Tarhey Thursday, August 21
ITie pre-school children, age 5, 

will enroll in Kindergarten at Tur
key Thursday, August 21. at 9.00.

Afrs. Nadine Baisden will be do
ing the instructing at her home, 
located in the second block west 
of the Turkey Public Schools play
ground.

The kindergarten class will be
gin at 8:30 p. m. and continue un
til 11:00.

Pre-School program prepares the 
five year old for school, in mat
ters of discipline, being with oth
ers, visual aids, ar^ learning tiieir 
letters and numbers.

Pete Rice, Mayor of Quitaque, 
report that he received a  telephone 
call Tuesday morning from Mrs. 
Carrie Jago of Amarillo requesting 
that he find someone to clean up 
her property in Quitaque prepara
tory to Homecoming this weekend. 
She states that although she lives 
in Amarillo, her heart is still in 
Quitaque.

Billy Bradley of Amarillo spent a 
recent weekend in Tres Ritos, N. 
M. They spent one night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Vine at Strat
ford enroute to New Mexico.

— o—
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Lee Jacobs 

and daughters, Charlotte and Amy, 
arrived Friday to visit his mother, 
Mrs. Leth’a Mae Jacobs, and his 
grandmother, Mrs, Lieu Cantrell.

Grady Lee is enroute to Los 
Angeles, Calif, where he will enter 
the University of Southern Cali
fornia to work on his masters de 
gree. He is serving in the Air 
Force.

Mr, and Mrs. Buddy Morris and 
their son and grandsons, Danny 
Morris and sons, drove to Burson 
Lakes Tuesday morning to spend 
the day on an outing and fishing. 

------------- o-----------

Mrs. Lela Mae Barrett and Mrs.
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FUTURE LOOKS PROMISING 
AS CITIZENS GLANCE BACK

Several weeks ago Turkey and 
Quitaque were subjects of stories 
appearing in the Amarillo Daily 
news. For the benefit of visitors in 
the community this week, as well 
as readers who live away from 
this area, we are printing the 
stories in The Valley Tribune.

■Large, wild turkeys are still 
found in the area, but they used to 
abound, the oldtimers say, and 
that is how the town got its name.

Floyd Gilmore came to Turkey 
in February, 1009 from Bstelline. 
“We came in a surrey,”  he said. 
“There was nothing between here 
and there but pasture and it was 
covered m th a foot of snow. It 
took all day. We’d go eight or ten 
miles, build a fire to warm our 
feet and go another e i ^  or ten 
miles.”

Gilmore’s fatiier was the only 
doctor in Turkey in 1909. ‘Tie 
made his calls in a buggy,”  Gil
more said.

Jack Lacy was bom  in Turkey 
and has álways lived there.

“There has been a Lacy store 
ever since the town began,”  he 
said. “iMiy father had the first 
store in town,”  Lacy said. He has 
owned and managed the Lacy Dry 
Goods Store for 35 years.

A  once^busy depot sits by the 
tracks that run through Turkey. 
The waiting room contains only a 
rusting potbellied stove. An oc
casional freight train stops at the 
station now, but soime of the local 
citizenry remember vividly the 
first train that came through.

“It was about ’27 or ’28,”  Lacy 
said. “It came through from Eis- 
teUine to Plainview and picked up 
passengers all along the way. 
There was music, street dancing, 
downs— ît was quite a celebra
tion.”

A  hotel in Turkey was built a 
short time after the railroad came 
to town. The structure originally 
was meant to be an office build
ing.

“The man who had it built 
thought he was going to move the 
mam part of town a couple of 
blocks doser to the railroad,”
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A  nationally-known research scientist this week assured 
women with varicose veins and other circulatory problems that 
modern “ sheer”  elastic hosiery is entirely adequate to meet 
doctor’s prescriptions for elastic stockings - even though such 
hosiery inay appear to be 
flimsy.

“ In spandex, which is 
produced under various trade 
names, science has given us a 
very strong, durable, syn
thetic elastic,”  said William 
O. Elson, director o f  the 
research laboratories o f  the 
Bauer & Black division o f the 
Kendall Company,

I  “ It is quite true that ultra
sheer elastic hosiery looks 
very much like ordinary, fine 
n y lo n  stockings. But any 
woman whose doctor has told 
her she must wear elastic 
stockings can now wear them 
with the confidence that she 
will, be getting all the co ni
pt ession her veins need,”
ELson said.

“ While there are many 
ty p es ' o f  support liosieiy 
available that are comparable 
to regular hosiery in appear
ance.”  warned the scientist, 
“ support hosiery has only 
half the compression o f elas
tic hosiery. It is not adequate 
for serious lea ailments.”

E lson  pointed out that! 
traditional elastic stockings' 
have not been replaced by the' 
ultra-sheer kind: “ The older 
variety o f elastic stocking still 
has some advantages over the 
high-fashion type. They are 
warmer in winter, and they 
have enormous durability.”  
Sheerness Brings Acceptance

Perhaps the greatest contri- 
b u t i o n  m o d e r n  elastic 
stockings have made to health 
lies in their appearance, Elson 
pointed put. Because they are 
indistinguishable from ordi
nary hosiery, many women 
who refused to wear old-style 
elastic stockings, although a 
doctor had prescribed them, 
now are willing to wear the 
ultra-sheer type.

Ultra-sheer elastic hosiery 
is just another o f the miracles! 
of modern science, according; 
to Elson. “ There is no more'' 
reason to distrust its qualities ̂ 
o f strength and compression' 
than there is to distrust your 
eyes as you watch color 
television.”  Elson ccncl.;d;d.i

Lacy said. “He couldn’t get it done 
so he just made a hotel of the 
building.”

The popiilation of Turkey is 
between 800 and 900, Lacy said. 
“The town has had ups and downs, 
in ’28, the population was about 
1,500. Four families could live on 
a section of land.

“The population o f the coiuitry 
around Turkey has also dwindled.

*We used to have people living 
aU over the country,”  Lacy said. 
“But it doesn’t take as many far
mers as it used to.”

The turkeys in the area aren’t 
the only wildlife. ‘Tast year, Da
vid Drisildil was coming in from 
college and he ran over a buffalo 
and killed it in the city limits,” 
La'cy said.

Although there aren’t as many 
stores in Turkey as there once 
were, the town has a promising 
future. Three local men recently 
began a boat-trailer building en
terprise, and Lacy said, “a schoiol 
supply factory out o f Dallas that

will employ about twenty people 
is supposed to come in next 
month.”

As in many communities, the 
Turkey schools are a point of 
pride. “People here are 100 per 
cent against consolidation,”  Lacy 
said, “but I’m afraid we’ll get it. 
It would be terrible to take our 
kids 45 miles to Memphis.”

Lacy said there has been some 
talk about consolidating Flomot, 
Turkey and Quitaque schools, but 
they “haven’t gotten together,”  he 
said.

“Nearly all the kids that leave 
here do good,”  he said. “We have 
doctors and lawyers.”

Gilmore said he came across a 
1919 gradebook not long ago that 
showed only four months of school 
were held that year.

“When the money ran out, we 
just bad to close it up, I guess,” 
he said.

‘iMy wife-to-be was in the eigh
th grade then,”  Gilmore contin
ued. “The teacher had three- 
fourths of the students marked 
failed. They didn’t go long enough 
to pass, I guess.”
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Phone 3121 Turkey, Texas

Lipscomb Quality Foods
CONVENIENT PARKING FROM EITHER DIRECTION 

Gunn Bros. Stamps —  Double Stamps Wednesday 
With $2.50 Purchase or More

SERVING YOU IS A PLEASURE 
Turkey, Texas 

Phone 5151

Oscar Myer 4 for

Vienna Sausage.. .
Honey Boy —  Tall Cans

Salm on. . . . . . 69«
Arrow Brand —  25-ft. Roll

Aluminum F o il. . .  29«
Kim - 1 0 0  Count

Paper P lates. . . . . f t f c
Kim Luncheon —  Assorted Colors-P kg
N a p k in s.... . . . . .

Swift’s Jewel

Shortening . . .

3-ib Can

69«
Kimbell -  Va lb. Box

T e a . . . . . . . . . . 29«
Fireside —  Rg Bars 2-ib. Box

Cookies . . . . . • 37«

Nestles Quick
M b . Box

—  49^
Frozen —  Nature Ripe 16-oz. Pkg.

Strawberries . 49«

Lane's -  Half Gallon Each

29«

X-tra Special

REGISTRATION 

SEPT. lUh & 12th
Two Beautiful New Dormitories

Rooms Can Be Reserved Now

Borger, Texas

W M P i
{g* f  I r  {g*

T i

5-lb. Bag

Sugar.. . . . . . . . . . . . 4 9 ^
With $7.00 Purchase in other groceries

. A t

Kim — 2-Roll Pkg.

Paper Tow els. . . .  3S ®

Red

Potatoes
Garden Fresh Fruits & Vegetables

5-!b. I Yellow lb. Thompson Seedless lb.

■ ■ 29« Unions................... 5« Urapes..................29«

The money you spend right here in your home area, stays HERE 
to work for you and the entire community. And that's the secret 
of economic 'good times." A dollar that circulates from cus
tomer to merchant to wage-earner, actually earns "interest" 
each time it changes hands! So remember— the BEST PLACE to 
shop Is here— in YOUR HOME TOWN!

Support Our Local Merchants Builds A  Setter 
Community

Round Bone Arm

R o a st. . .
Finest Quality Meats

lb. lb.

7 9 ^  Chuck R oa st. . . . . 6 9 ^ Sirloin Steak
Peoples State Bank

Member F.D.LC. 
Phone 3531 -  Turkey, Texas
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THIS IS QUITAQUE

Several weeks ago Turkey and 
I Quitaque were subjects of stories 

appearing in the Amarillo Daily 
news. For the benefit of visitors in 
the community this week, as well 
as readers who live away from 
this area, we are printing the 

• slories in The Valley Tribune.

“ I like the idea o f raising my 
children in a smaHl town—there is 
so much happening in the large 

, ones.

' “We are hanging onto our busi
nesses,”  she continued. “ Our drug 
store closed, but someone is al
ready set to open another one. We

The highway becomes Main 
Street, and the first building on 
the left at the east edge of town 
is the Yortsman’s Restaurant. 
iMrs. W. ... Cheatham runs the 
cafe and a visit with her is a bit 
like reading Chamber o f Com
merce literature. The town im
mediately beyond the restaurant 
substantiates her claims.

“We’re proud of the third place 
award,”  IVhns. Cheatham said. “But 
we were disappointed we didn’̂ t 
get first.

“iSmiall communities are getting 
hit,” Mrs. Cheatham said, noting 
the shift of population to metro
politan areas. ‘®ut we (in Quita

que) are fighting to exist.
Nestled next to the oaprock is 

one of the most attractive towns 
in Texas. Quitaque was third place 
winner in a field of 300 in compe
tition in the Texas Community 
Improvement Program sponsored 
by Texas A&M Extension Service, 
have several new homes in Quita
que.

“There is a new oar wash and 
several businesses have now fronts 
on them. An implement business 
in town is just about a year old 
and the hunting and fishing in 
the area are as good as you will 
find anywhere.”

Mrs. Cheatham’s pride is typical 
o f the 700 residents who worked 
for a year to beautify their town.

One of four large silver trays 
presented to finalists in the com
munity improvement program is 
in the First National Bank.

The tray is handsome, but the 
real trophy is the town itself. Neat 
flower and vegetable gardens ap
pear on every block. Grass is neat
ly trimmed, and well-cared-for 
trees are in abundance.

“We hauled away a great many 
old, rusting oar bodies,”  Bob Ham, 
vice president o f the First Nation
al Bank, said. “And area farmers 
plowed up the vacant lots to be

used as gardens, for grass, and 
some of them were planted with 
grain to keep them from looking 
like weedy, neglected lots.”

The Lions Club started the pro
gram, Ham said, but it was “a 
chain reaction” after that. “People 
would see their neighbor working 
and they would start,”  he said.

The Boy Scouts aided the Lions 
Club on special prbjects like cut
ting weeds out of the cracks in 
the city sidewalks. “I still pull out 
my pocket knife and cut weeds 
from around the Post Office,” 
Ham said, “land most everybody 
else does too.”

Other projects included helping 
people out down and haul away 
dead and dying trees and planting 
about 250 Gareii Cyprus trees a- 
long both sides of Main Street, 
extending well past the city lim
its, around the cemetery and at 
other locations in the city.

The trees are a variety of blue- 
gray evergreen that is consistent 
in color, said Ken Cook, Briscoe 
County Agent. “They should be 
big and beautiful in about three 
years,”  he said.

The town also has new lumin
ous “Welcome to Quitaque”  signs.

will be used as a pre-feeding op- j the spot later to be<x)me known 
eration primarily, said Ham.

The owner plans to condition 
about 5,000 head of cattle annual
ly in the lot before moving them 
to a larger lot.

The new look at Quitaque was 
prompted by the desire to do well 
in a contest, local citizens admit. 
But the new found, intense pride 
in the community will keep it 
beautiful and prospering for years 
to come, the same citizens pre
dict.

The following story recently ap
peared in the Lubbock Avalanche- 
Journal. We reprint it for the bene
fit of the visitors in Quitaque this 
weekend for Homecoming,

Tragedies In Quitaque Area 
THE "V A LLEY  OF TEARS"
IS RECALLED HERE

It was called “Valle de las La- 
grdmas”—^Volley of the Tears,

Its location was in “ Quitaque 
Territory,”  an area bordered by 
Palo Duro Canyon on the North, 
the Pease River on the South, 
Tulia on the West and Turkey on 
the East.

This is broken country, full of 
hideout sites and sheer rock-rib

as “Valley of the Tears.
Here, in this lonesome setting, 

children were jerked from their 
mothers and traded to the Coman- 
cheros or other Indian tribes.

Some unknown person, after 
hearing the wailing of mothers 
w'ho were seeing their children 
for the last time, first came up 
with the name “Valle de las La- 
grimas” or “Valley of the Tears.”

Mr. -and Mrs. James Barefield 
and Joey spent from Friday until 
Sunday in Breckenridge visiting his 
brother, Don and family. The men 
spent most of the time fishing and 
report pretty good luck.

Mrs. Dessie Stewart and daugh
ter, Frances, of Denton, spent 
from Saturday until Monday with

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Rucker and 
family.

Minnie Mae Roberson, Yolan 
Roberson, and Mr. and Mrs. Pierce 
White attended a Roberson family 
reunion at Clarendon Sunday. 'The 
get-together was held at the home 
of Mrs. Roy Roberson with ap
proximately 25 present.

Yoimg^s Auto 
Supply

Phone 3461 Turkey, Texas

Dependable

Service

Ham said the $350 the dty won 
for third place in the beautifica
tion contest will be spent for more 
beautification. The city plans to 
build additional planters in the 
business district.

Pride in the community is not 
confined to recent improvements. 
“FH bet we have more paved 
Greets per capita than any town 
in the state,”  Ham stated.

Quitaque community spirit ex
tends far past the city Imits. 
‘There are 19 dams and lakes in 

an 8-mUe radius o f town,”  Ham 
said. “We have one of the best 
sou conservation projects going 
anywhere,”  and he pointed out 
contour plowed fields that were 
controlling erosion.

Farmers are conscious of neat
ness in the area and keep the 
weeds in their fence rows burned 
and plowed. Ham added.

bed canyons that empty out onto 
rolling ranch land.

Once the savage Comanche lurk
ed here. And so did the stealthy 
Comanchero.

Here on Los lingos Creek was 
a trading point for Indians and 
Comancheros, dark, swarthy men 
of Mexican descent.

At this site, thousands of cattle 
that had been stolen by the In
dians were traded to the Coman- 
oheros.

The Comancheros themselves 
odniitted trading for more than 
300,000 head of stolen cattle. Also, 
they probably transported more 
than 100,000 head of stolen horses 
into New Mexico during the per
iod that the trade flourished.

Southwest of Quitaque on the 
J. R. Stroup Ranch is the site that 
is known as “Valley of the Tears.” 

Here is the sad story of how 
the grim basin got its name:

In the 1850s and 1860s, when 
the Indian tribes were dealing

Quitaque Exes! 

to Homecoming

We’re Glad
to see you again and 

hope you have a good visit

Friday, August 22, at 9:00 A. M.
Free Drinks and Doughnuts W ill Be Served

to beEveryone will register as you enter and your name will be placed in a box for later drawing. Senator Ralph Yarborough plans
here for the opening and will draw for the door prizes.

The gifts to be given include: a British Sterling Gift Set, a decorative candle, a doll, a toy truck, and a bedspread. 
m The bedspread compliments of Rice Dry Goods

The neighboring communities of Flomot, Turkey, Silverton, and the Quitaque areas are cordially invited to attend the opening

Morrison Drug & (iifts
Quitaque. Texas



Assembly of God 
Ghurch

Turkey, Texas

Weekly Schedule of Meetings
SUNDAY:

Morning .........................  10:00
Evening ...................... 8:00

WEDNESDAY:
Bible Study ......... 8:00 P. M.

Church of Christ
Turicey, Texas 

Minister: Jack Hutton

Weekly Schedule of Meetings
SUNDAY:

Morning Service ............. 10:30
Evening Service ...........  6:00

W ednesday....................  8 :30 P. M.

living on an island hot lit problemtl Itlondt ore ¡utl fine . .  . until you run 
out of bread or need the refrigerator fixed. Ihaf't w hy we built this ruitio bridge 
lost svnimer. Its safer for the children than our old boat, and it links us with our 
neighbors if we or they need help in a hurry.

There is great need for another bridge these days . . .  not of wood or stone 
but of understanding between the world^s people. -N o  man is on island . -
We are all children of God, made in His image.

The ChrisHan Church is the living bridge that seeks to unite men everywhere 
in the fellowship of Jesus Christ, the Prince of Peace. By supporting your church 
and saving to live by its teachings, you help to span the gulf of Ignorance and 
fear that still separates us from our brother«.

Copy, ight 1969 Keister Advertising Service, Inc., Strasburg, Va. Scriptures selected by the American Bible Society

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Triday Saturday
Acts Acts Acts Acts Acts Acts Mark

25:1-12 27:1-20 27:21-38 27:39 28:11-22 28:23-31 1:16-28

Turkey, Texas 
Charles F. Harris, Pastor

Weekly Schedule of Meetings
SUNDAY:

9:45 - Sunday School 
11:00 - Morning Worship Hour 
6:00 - Training Union 
7 :00-  Evening Worship Hour 

MONDAY:
4 ;00 p. m. - Women’s Mission

ary Society 
WEDNESDAY:

8:00 p. m. - Mid-Week Prayer 
Service.

Hope Baptist 
Church

Turkey, Texas 
Fred Perkins. Pastor

Weekly Schedule of Meetings
SUNDAY:

Morning ...........................  10:00
Evening ...........................  7:00

United Methodist 
Church

'Turkey, Texas 

Roy R. Havens. Pastor

Weekly Schedule of Meetings
SUNDAY:

Church School ..............  9:55
Morning Worship 10:55
United Methodist Youth Fel

lowship ................  6 :30
Evening Worship ...........  7:30

MONDAY:
Women’s Society of Christian 

Service ................  4 :00

The people whose names appear below sponsor this message with  
the hope of promoting a better Christian community

Young’s Auto Supply Lipscomb Grocery Fina Station
Ferguson Insurance Busy Bee Cafe Vernell’s Drive-Inn

People’s State Bank Salem Dry Goods Turkey Hotel
Ham’s Barber Shop Turkey Bakery Mullin Motor Co.

City Drug Coker & Eudy Seed Lvies Insurance
Lacy Dry Goods Three Bros. Station Peery & Dugan Oil Co

Meacham Grocery Seigler Funeral Home Preston’s Texaco Sta.
Turkey Automotive West Texas Gin Ola B’s Shop

Turkey Implement Co. Paymaster Gin -  Turkeyi Farmers Co-op Gin
Higginbotham - Bartlett

«
Memphis Compress ’ Ottis Mullin Wei! Drilling,
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Bridal Shower Honors 
Mrs. Hal House At Turkey
The home of Mrs. Jack Hutton 

in Turkey was the sqene for a brid
al shower held recently honoring 
Mrs. Hal House. The bride’s chos
en colors of blue and white were 
used throughout the decorations..

Hostesses for the occasion were 
Mmes. Ricky Fuston, ArvUle Set- 
liff, Jack Hutton, James Fuston, 
Floyd Gilmore, Bruce Gibson, 
Smitty Guest, Jess Browning, Bill 
Lane, Travis Lyles, 'Leon Lane,

Milton Gotten, Jack Lacy, C. P. 
DriskiU, Jr. Preston Moseley, and 
Billy Wheeler. Their gift wtas a 
bedspread.

Mrs. Floyd Gilmore registered 
the guests. After viewing the gifts 
the guests were served punch and 
cake squares from a table laid with 
blue net over white. It was center
ed with a bride' doll which was 
flanked on each side with blue 
candelabra holding white tapers. 
Appointments were crystal and sil
ver.

Out of town guests included the 
grandmother of the bride, Mrs. 
Neva Hickey of Dimmitt; the 
groom’s grandmotber, Mrs L. H. 
Price of Clarendon; the bride’s 
sister , Shelly Hickey of .4marillo. 
Other guests were Mrs. Murray 
Morrison, Neva Dale, Mrs. Murry 
Wayne Morrison, Mrs. Reg Cush- 
enberry, and Elaine Boyles, all of 
Quitaque,

Wedding Plans Revealed

Farm Serum Headquarters
FARM SAFETY MEANS SAFETY IN SERUMS, TOO 

Poor or uncertain quality in your farm serums can cost you 
dreds of dollars. Make City Drug your farm headquarters, 

/nms and vaccines— ^properly stored, carefully handled, 
full potency.

Cifv Druq Store is best for all animal serums, bacterins, drugs 
medicines.

City Drug
YOUR MEDICAL CENTER

PHONE 5751 TURKEY, TEXAS

'Miss Jones is a 12i38 graduate of ! nesday of last week with Mr. and
Turkey High School, and presently 
is in nurse’s training in Dallas.

The prospective bridegroom is 
also a graduate of Turkey High 
School, and West Texas State Uni
versity, Canyon. He is presently 
serving in the Arm y and stationed 
at Fort Walters ;at Mineral Wells.

The wedding is planned for Oc
tober 25 in First Baptist Church' 
at 'Turkey. Donald Lacy of Canyon 
will officiate.

Grandparents o f Miss Jones are 
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Rickman of 
Kirkland, and Mrs. Minnie Jones 
of 'Turkey.

Mrs. Fred Lacy of Turkey is 
grandmother of the groom-elect.

G O O D prCASi
T O P  Q U A L I T Y  F E A T U R E S . . .  
L O W ,  L O W  P R I C E !

Your best buy 
in the economy 
price class!
• New Rugged Rim 

Shield protects lower 
sidewall

• Deep wide center rib 
for easy steering

• Exclusive triple- 
tempered nylon cord

FREE MOUNTING! 
BUY NOW!
USE OUR EASY 
PAY PLAN

TURKEY AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLY 
See H  C. or Keith -  Phone 3321 

Friendly Service —  Turkey, Tex.

MISS DARLENE JONES

☆  ☆  ☆

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Jones of 
Turkey announce the engagement 
and pproaching miarriage of their 
daughter, Darlene, to Johnny 
L.acy, also of Turkey.

Mrs. Hoy Lacy of Canyon and 
the late Mr. Lacy are parents of 
the groom-elect.

'The Boyles family reunion was 
held Sunday at Sudan at the City 
Park with approximately 40 pre
sent.

On Monday of this week Mr. and 
Mrs. Griff Boyles of Sudan, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Gregg, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Willie Beauchamp of Loving-- 
ton, N. M. came to Quitaque to 
visit Mr. and Mrs. John Boyles 
Monday. Mr. land Mrs. J. T. Rog
ers and girls joined them for a 
visit, also.

The Griff Boyles and Willie 
¡Beauchamps visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Buddy Morris and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Persons Monday afternoon, 
then flie Beauchamps spent the 
night with the Morris’ .

Mrs. John Boyles.

Mrs. Ova Felton of Seminole, 
Okla. and daughter, Mrs. Mona 
Barrett -and three children of 
Shawnee, spent Saturday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Leon Mc
Cracken. Mrs. Felton formerly 
taught school at Gasoline

A renewal came this week from 
Miss Frankie Hawkins for her sub
scription to The Valley Tribune, 
along with a note. Miss FranMe is 
now making her home at the new 
Bivins Home in Amarillo. J. G. 
Gowin is also living there and 
botli report that they are liking the 
new home. Miss Frankie says that 
they go to church at a nearby 
church (she failed to mention the 
name of the church) and that the 
people there and at the home are 
very friendly. If you know Miss 
Frankie and Bro. Gowin, you 
know that it would be almost im
possible to be unfriendly with 
them.

Mr. and Mr. Clifford McBride 
of Childress and their two grand
daughters from Bowie spent Wed-

Pre*School
Kindei^arten

At Turkey

Starts Thursday, August 21
at 9:00 a. m,

CLASSES EACH MORNING 
from 8:30 a, m. to 11:00 a. m.

at Mrs. Nadine Baisden's home located in 2nd block 

west of Turkey Public School Playground

Mrs. Nadine Baisden
Instructor

Kidd-Woods Vows 
Exchanged At 
Lamesa Recently
Miss Betty Kay Kidd and Earl 

Lee Woods exchanged wedding 
vows Saturday, July 26 at 7 p. m 
in the home of the bride’s parents, 
with Dr. George Worrell, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church, La- 
mesa, officiated the double ring 
ceremony. _

'The wedding party stood before 
a picture mirror entwined with 
ivy, flanked by two palms. The 
chosen colors of blue and white 
were carried out in the decor.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill L. Kidd of Lamesa 
and Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Woods of 
Quitaque.

As the bride approached the al
tar she' presented her mother with 
a single long stemmed red rose. 
After the ceremony the groom pre
sented his mother a single long 
stemmed red rose.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a floor length govm. 
made by Mmes. B. B. Baylor and 
Jim Rush, of White peau de sois 
with a fitted high rise bodice and 
collar of Chantilly lace. The wrist 
length chiffon sleeves were accent
ed with cuffs of Chantilly lace. The 
A-line skirt was encircled with ap
pliques of lace.

The chapel length train of chiffon 
was bordered with chantilly lace 
and highlighted with appliques of 
lace. Her elbow length veil of 
white nylon tulle fell from a pill 
box hat with seed pearls. For her 
bridal bouquet, she carried feath-

Friday &  Saturday Specials August 15 & 16

Tendercrust —  Vh lb» Loaf

Bread . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 5 «
Shurfine —  No. 2 Can 3 for

Crushed Pineapple..
Brown Beauty -  300 Can 2 for

Beans . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 9 «
Hunt's No. 1 Can 5 for

Tomato Ju ice . . . . . . . 6 9 «

Sbuffine —  12-oz. Can

Luncheon M eat. 4 9 «

See Us for:
★  Custom Butchering 

Meat Processing 
★  Quick Freezing 

LOCAL GRAIN FED BEEF or PORK 
★  For Home Freezers -  Quarters, Half or Whole

Beef Price
Vi or Whole —  W  Ib. —  Processed & Frozen

Kraft —  16-oz. Jar

French Dressing. . . . .  4 9 «

Reynolds Heavy Duty —  25 x 15 Roll

Aluminum F o il. . . . . . 5 9 «

Roxey -  No. 1 Can

fanned Dog Food

Shurfresh -  V2 Gallon

M ilk... . . . .

3 for

2 5 «

Gallon 9 9 «

Merrell Food

Giant Box

Oxvdo! 6 9 «
Lane's —  Vi Gallons

M ellorine..
3 for

Shurfresh —  M b. Cartons

Corn Oil Oieo .
4 for 

$Í

Save 
Shurfresh 

&

SHURFRESH M iLK. 
Trip le  taste-tested 
end produced under 
the most exacting 
quality control 
program*

Tender Crusf
Coupons

V A L U A B L E
F R E E

P R IZESAsk Your 
Grocer For Prize f.ls?

DOUBLE BUCCANEER STAMPS WEDNESDAY ON ALL PURCHASES

ered carnations with white stream
ers, centered with t w o  orchids 
atop a white Bible.

For something old, the bride 
wore white shoes; something new, 
the w'edding gown; something bor
rowed, a  pearl necklace belonging 
to her sister-in-law, Mrs. L y n n  
Kidd; and something blue, a blue 
garter. She carried the traditional 
six-pence in her shoe for good 
luck.

Maid of honor was Miss Carol 
Crawford and Miss Debbie Corley 
was bridesmaid. 'They wore identi- 
c! sleeveless formal length gowns 
of lue sparkle bonded crepe, with 
round collars. White lace insertions 
laced with blue ribbons highlighted 
the front and back panels of the 
dresses.

Best man was Bob Wood and 
groomsman was Ljmn Kidd, broth
er of the bride..

Carol Lybrand, pianist, accom
panied Benny Lybrand, cousin of 
the bride, as he sang “ Wedding 
Prayer’ ’ and “ Whither Thou 
Goest.”

RECEPTION
Following the ceremony, the 

couple was honored with a recepî - 
tion in the bride’s home. Parents 
of the couple and wedding attend
ants assisted in receiving the 
guests.

Mrs. Lynn Kidd, sister-in-law 
of the bride, registered guests 
from Snyder, Abilene. Quitaque, 
Fort Worth, Gainesville, Edilia, N. 
M., and Long Island, N. Y.

The reception table Was covered 
w’ith a white cloth with an overlay 
of net trimmed in lace, and high
lighted by a three-tiered wedding 
cake of blue and white and top
ped with wedding ¡bells. Two heart- 
shaped oaikes, one bearing the 
name “ Kay” , and the oilier “ Earl”  
flanked the wedding cake. Blue rib
bons and bows outlined the cloth.

Serving at thie reception was 
Miss VicM Carter, Mrs. Jimmy 
Graves, Miss Kathy Hillhouse, and 
Mrs. Raylene Crawford.

For the wedding trip, the bride 
wiore a street length blue bonded 
sparkle crepe dress with an A- 
line skirt. Jeweled buttons ac
cented the front of the dress. Sha 
chose short white gloves and white 
shoes, and her orchid corsage was 
from her bridal bouquet.

Mrs. Woods is a  spring graduate 
of Lamesa High School. Mr. Woods 
is a graduate of Quitaque High 
School and Elkins Institute of 
Radio in Dallas. After the wedding 
trip the couple is at home in Am
arillo where he is employed by 
KGNC Television Station.

Special On

Lawn Mowers
Black & Decker Elecfric and Atlas Gasoline Mowers 

$10.00 off Regular Price

T urkey Hardware

FRIGIDAIRE
range with

ELECTRIC
SELF-CLEANING

OVEN

Forget the back-breaking drudgery of oven cleaning. Today 

the American woman has the range with amazing ELECTRIC  

SELF-CLEANING OVEN! Set it and leave it alone. Your 

electric oven cleans itself. Cost of electric cleaning is just 

pennies— little more than a, nickel.

5-year Warranty 
backed by 

General Motors!
l-ye ar Warranty on entire Range fo r repair 
of any defect without charge, plus 4-year 
Protection Plan (parts only) for furnishing 
replacement for any defective Surface Heat
ing Unit, Surface Unit Switch, or Oven Heat
ing Unit.

FREE WIRING
With the purchase of an electric range,

W TU  will give FREE 220 VO LT W IR IN G

to any W T U  customer in a single family residence.

WEST TEXAS J in  UTILITIES
/VT4 INVESTOR OWNED ELECTRIC COMPANY

Equal Opportup.ity Employer



fADS
FOR SALE

LIVESTO CK  EQU IPM EN T 
A N D  SUPPLIES 

Lightweight metal panels and 
gates. Hog panels a specialty. 
See these and other equipment 
at LE D B E TTE R  - RHODE, 
Silverton. 26-tfc

UNDERGROU N D 
IR R IG A T IO N  PIPE

Asbestos-Cement for main lina 
sprinkler pipe. All sizes plastic pipe 
for water and gas. Kbode Pipe Co., 
Phone 5401. Res. No. 3231. Silver- 
ton, Texas.

JOHNSON.S RADIO & TV RePAIR 
Phone 2291, Turkey. 2 - tfc

BfATTRBSS SRRVICG! New or 
renovated lHattresses of all types. 
Fast and dependable service. Call

THE FLOMOT SCHOOL is taking 
bids for gasoline and butane for 
the school year 19GI9-70. Bids will 
be opened Monday, August 11. 
Mail all bids to Superintendent of 
Schools, Flomot. 8-2e

THE MRS. OLLIE ME.4CHAM 
HOME for sale. Oood loru.tion. 
Good condition. The price is right. 
See Willis Walker. 9-3c

FOR SALE: 37 piece set of Fran
ciscan o v e n  ware, Desert Rose 
pattern. Will sell for Vz price. Call 
Mrs. Bert Degan, phone 5411 or 
write Box 186 at Turkey. 9-lc

FOR SALE: Brand new CHAR- 
BROIL, never used. Made of cast 
iron. $99.95 val^e, will sell for 
$65.00. Mrs. Yolan Roberson.

9-2c

!J .eJcm O S H  I
OPTOMETRIST \

211 South Main St. Floydada Phone 983-3460 i

For Your Convenience 
Has the following equipment In use

20 Maytag Automatic Machines —  20< per load 
3 Duplex (double load) Machines —  35^ per load

6 Dryers —  25< for 30 minutes
6 Wringer Type Machines —  $1.00 per Hour

Water Softener —  Soap, Starch Bleach Dispenser

2 Coin Operated Dry Cleaning Machines —  8-lbs for $2.00 
Coin Changer

Use Starch Machine FREE

TIFFIN HOME LAUNDRY

FOR SALE: Household gpods of J. 
G. Gowin, including opt. range, re
frigerator, ikiiing table, bed.-oom 
^uite, also ha*i bed, divan and 
chsiirs. May be seen at Charles 
Gowin farm 3 mi. east, mi. n of 
Quitaqne. Will sdU one piece or 
all of them. 10-Sp

------------- o-------------

FOR SALE: 4000 CFM air condi
tioner, used only one week. AIso', 
small electric refrigerator, very 
good condition. Tom Pierce, Pho. 
3767, Turkey. l0-3p

NEEDED: May, 1969 issue of Mc
Calls Maga:dne. Mrs. Walter Tay
lor, Box 244 or Phone 3031, Qnita- 
que. lo-lc

FOB CUSTOM PLOWING or drill- 
ing, see or call Lee Seymour, Pho. 
3911, Turkey. io-4p

SEWING WANTED: Western wear, 
alterations, etc. Contact Mrs. 
Clandine Wails, located Second St., 
second house from north on Mem
phis Hwy., BarnhUl Apts. 10-2c

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to try to exprès 

our thaidcs to everyone who has 
been so diougjitful in so many 
ways during Drew’s illness. *Ihank 
you for the cards, letters, the vis
its, flowers, and especially do we 
thank you for the many prayers. 
We have the proof that God ans
wers prayer. May God bless you 
all in a special way.

Mr. and Mrs. Drew Holcomb 
and family 

- o----------- -
Cattleman's Association To 
Hold Reunion At Amarillo
The Western Cowpunchers Asso

ciation Reunion will be held Friday 
and Saturdiay, August 22 and 23, 
at the Ranch House, seven miles 
north of Amarillo and west of Hi- 
way 287 A steak supper will be 
served Friday nigiit and breakfast 
Saturday morning at 7 o ’clock. A 
barbecue dinner will be served at 
noon Saturday followed by a  pro
gram in the afternoon by the Old 
Time String Band.

Everyone who has lived on a 
farm or ranch who h!as had deal
ings with livesock is eligible for 
membership in the Association.

Membership is $3.00 per year 
and membership includes all three

meals. Members of the Board of T 
directors are Arthur Gregg, Har
vey Lockwood, Skeet Brown, O. 
C. Vaughn, and Jack Boston.

LOST: 56-ft. red heavy duty exten
sion cord, lost in north part of 
Turkey. Contact Buster Bothwel, 
Phone 3221, Turkey. 10-lc

Try A Tribune Want Ad —

SPORTSMAN
RESTAURANT 

Quitaque, Texas
Open 6 a. m. - 9 p. m. weekdays 
12:00 Noon Until 3:00 Sunday 

Mexican Food Thursday nights 
Fish on Friday Nights

Call 2891 for Take Ouf Orders

P lan ting Seed
Kelly Green Hybrid Sudan 

$7.50 cwt.
Atlas Sargo; Richardson 202R 

RS 626; Hegari; Red Top Cane
EARL PATRICK 

Flomot 469 5363

★  Costume Jewelry 
ic Cadillac Suits 

★  Mercury Shoes

Ola B’s Shop
Phone 2401 —  Turkey

Good Food. . .
MEXICAN FOOD NIGHT

First and Third Fridays

FISH NIGHT
Second and Fourth Fridays

BUSY BEE GIFE
in Turkey 

DAPHYENNE LANE

Representatives for

All Types of
MONUMENTS

and
CURBING

Seigler Funeral 
Home

Phone 2211 — Turkey, Texas
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Byrd Pharmacy
Fred Byrd, Pharmacist

Lockney, Texas Phone OL 4--3353
Where Your Dollar Buys More

DEPENDABLE SERVICE
. . .  Is what you get every Hme you bring a prescrip

tion to Byrd Pharmacy. A registered pharmacist fills your pre
scriptions exactly as your doctor orders . . . .  and with Fresh, 
Quality drugs. Customer confidence is our trademark.

In the Hospital Building

JOE’S BARBER SHOP
Open Tuesday thru Saturday

Now have a complete line of 
ladies cosmetics New Koscot 
Cosmetics made of Mink oil

Joe David Panne
Phone 3161

SEÂLY PÒSTUREPEDIC

INNERSPRING SET
NONE BETTER

You will sleep luxuriously as a king In a way you never 
dreamed possible, on a king size Innerspring ensemble.

Come see our Sealy king size 76 x 80; our Queen size 60 x 80; 
or the regular 54 x 74.

Everybody Deserves a good nighfs rest.

You get every fine construction quality in any Sealy 
Product

Willson & Son
Phone 3321

fhamplin Gasoline - Oil - Diesel 
Butane - Propane

Fram Filters

For Butane Service Call Us

Turkey Butane
Phone 5371

Woodrow Mullin
Turkey, Tex^s 

Phone 2331

Are You Driving A U.F.O.
(Unreliable, Faulty Object)

If you are, our expert mechanical attention can turn it  into 
"Sweet Music" again in short order! Come to us for engine tune- 
up, brake work, transmission repair, or major overhaul. Have it 
repaired BEFORE you leave on that vacation. Call us today; turn 
UFO into reliable, safe, transportation again. Enjoy "Sweet 
Music"*

Hall’s Garage
Phone 3011 Quitaque

SELFSERVICE
Car W ash

2S* fo r  5 M inutes
TIFFIN HDME UUNDRY

Friday & Saturday Specials t is s le
Sammy's Pride —  Guaranteed Fresh

MILK
HALF-GALLON

Gallon

9 9 '
53»

Soft ’n Lite —  IV 2 lb. Loaf

BREAD . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 5 »
Borden's ~  Vi Gallons

MFLLORINE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . T
Kleenex Boutique 2-Rol! Pk. for

BATHROOM TISSUE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 9 «
Del Monte -  46-oz. Can 2 for

TOMATO iU lC E . . . . . . . . . . .

SHOP OUR 
MARKET

Breeze with Borax —  38-oz. with Dish Towel

DETERGENT . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

EVERYDAY 
VALUES 

IN U.S.D.A.

8 5 »

MEATS

White Swan -  3-lb. Tin

SHORTENING . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Garden Club —  Red Plum —  18-oz. Jar

PRESERVES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 9 »
Shurflne lb.
COFFEE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59»
Santa Rosa

CANTALOUPES. . . . . . . . . . . . I b . . . . 1 0 «

Van Camp's -  Beans with sliced weiners in tomato Sauce -  l lV i-o z . Can

BEANIE WEENIE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 9 »

City Grocery
DOUBLE BUCCANEER STAMPS WEDNESDAY ON ALL PURCHASES

GABRAGE lb. 5 «
PLUMS 2 5 «

AIark(4 Spf^cializing As Usual in USDA 
Graded Meats -  Both Fresh & Packaged | 

Also Comolete line of Frozen Foods
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Bridal Shower Honors 
Mrs. Hal House At Turkey
The home of Mrs. Jack Hutton 

in Turkey was the scene for a brid
al shower held recently honoring 
Mrs. Hal House. The bride’s chos
en colors of blue and white were 
used throughout the decorations..

Hostesses for the occasion wei’e 
Mmes. Ricky Fuston, Arville Set- 
liff, Jack Hutton, James Fuston, 
Floyd Gilmore, Bruce Gibson, 
Smitty Guest, Jess Browning, Bill | 
Lane, Travis Lyles, 'Leon Lane, 1

Milton Gotten, Jack Lacy, C. P. 
Driskill, Jr. Preston Moseley, and 
Billy Wheeler. Their gift wias a 
bedspread.

Mrs. Floyd Gilmore registered 
the guests. After viewing the gifts 
the guests were served punch and 
cake squares from a table laid with 
blue net over white. It was center
ed with a bride doll which was 
flanked on each side with blue 
candelabra holding white tapers. 
Appointments were crystal and sil-

Farm Serum Headquarters
FARM SAFETY MEANS SAFETY IN SERUMS, TOO 

Poor or uncertain quality in your farm serums can cost you 
dreds of dollars. Make City Drug your farm headquarters. 

../nm s and vaccines— ^^properly stored, carefully handled, 
full potency.

Cifv Druq Store is best for all animal serums, bacterins, drugs 
medicines.

City Drug
YOUR MEDICAL CENTER

PHONE 5751 TURKEY, TEXAS

Out of town guests included the Miss Jones is a 1938 graduate of i nesday of last week with Mr. and
grandmother of the bride, Mrs. 
Neva Hickey of Dimmitt; the 
groom’s grandmother, Mrs, L. H. 
Price of Clarendon; the bride’s 
sister , Shelly Hickey of .4marillo. 
Other guests were Mrs. Murray 
Morrison, Neva Dale, Mrs. Murry 
Wayne Morrison, Mrs. Reg Cush- 
enberry, and Elaine Boyles, all of 
Quitaque.

Wedding Plans Revealed

GOOD^YEABi
T O P  Q U A L I T Y  F E A T U R E S . . .  
L O W ,  L O W  P R I C E !

* i'.

Your best buy 
in tbe economy 
price class!

• New Rugged Rim 
Shield protects lower 
sidewall

• Deep wide center rib 
for easy steering

• Exclusive triple- 
tempered nylon cord

FREE MOUNTING! 
BUY NOW!
USE OUR EASY 
PAY PLAN

TURKEY AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLY 
See R. C. or Keith -  Phone 3321 

Friendly Service —  Turkey, Tex.

Turkey High Scliool, and presently 
is in nurse’s traindng in Dallas.

The prospective bridegroom is 
also a graduate of Turkey High 
School, and West Texas State Uni
versity, Canyon. He is presently 
serving in the Arm y and stationed 
at Fort Walters at Mineral Wells,

The wedding is planned for Oc
tober 25 in First Baptist Church 
at Turkey. Donald Lacy of Canyon 
will officiate.

Grandparents o f Miss Jones are 
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Rickman of 
Kirkland, and Mrs. Minnie Jones 
of Turkey.

Mrs. Fred Lacy of Turkey is 
grandmother of the groom-elect.

MISS DARLENE JONES

☆  ☆  ☆
<

Mr. and Mrs. C. H, Jones of 
Turkey announce the engagement 
and pproaching miarriage of their 
daughter, Darlene, to Johnny 
Lacy, also of Turkey.

Mrs. Hoy Lacy of Canyon and 
the late Mr. Lacy are parents of 
the groom-elect.

'The Boyles family reunion was 
held Sunday at Sudan at the City 
Park with approximately 40 pre
sent.

On Monday of this week Mr. and 
Mrs. Griff Boyles of Sudan, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Gregg, and Mr. and 
Mrs. WiUie Beauchamp of Loving-- 
ton, N. M. came to Quitaque to 
visit Mr. and Mrs. John Boyles 
Monday. Mr. land Mrs. J. T. Rog
ers and girls joined them for a 
visit, also.

The Griff Boyles and Willie 
Beauchamps visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Buddy Morris and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Persons Monday afternoon, 
then the Beauchamps spent the 
night with the Morris’ .

Mrs. John Boyles.

Mrs. Ova Felton of Seminole, 
Okla. and daughter, Mrs. Mona 
Barrett and three children of 
Shawnee, spent Saturday night 
with Mr, and Mrs. Leon Mc
Cracken. Mrs. Felton formerly 
taught school at Gasoline

A renewal came this week from 
Miss Frankie Hawkins for her sub
scription to The Valley Tribune, 
along with a note. Miss Frankie is 
now making her home at the new 
Bivins Home in Amarillo. J. G. 
Gowin is also living there and 
botji report that they are liking the 
new home. Miss Frankie says that 
they go to church at a nearby 
church (she failed to mention the 
name of the church) and that the 
people there and at the home are 
very friendly. If you know Miss 
Frankie and Bro. Gowin, you 
know that it would be almost im
possible to be unfriendly with 
them.

Mr. and Mr. Clifford McBride 
of Childress and their two grand
daughters from Bowie spent Wed-

Pre-School
Kindergarten

At Turkey

Starts Thursday, August 21
at 9:00 a. m.

CLASSES EACH MORNING 
from 8:30 a. m. to 11:00 a. m.

at Mrs. Nadine Baisden's home located in 2nd block 

west of Turkey Public School Playground

Mrs. Nadine Baisden
Instructor

Kidd-Woods Vows 
Exchanged At 
Lamesa Recently
Miss Betty Kay Kidd and Earl 

Lee Woods exchanged wedding 
vows Saturday, July 26 at 7 p. m 
in the home of the bride’s parents, 
with Dr. George Worrell, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church, La- 
mesa, officiated the double ring 
ceremony.

The wedding party stood before 
a picture mirror entwined with 
ivy, flanked by two palms. 'The 
chosen colors of blue and white 
were carried out in the decor.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. BOl L. Kidd of Lamesa 
and Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Woods of 
Quitaque.

As the bride approached the al
tar she presented her mother with 
a single long stemmed red rose. 
After the ceremony the groom pre
sented his mother a single long 
stemmed red rose.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a floor length govm. 
made by Mmes. B. B. Baylor and 
Jim Rush, of White peau de sois 
with a fitted high rise bodice and 
collar of Chantilly lace. 'The wrist 
length chiffon sleeves were accent
ed with cuffs of Chantilly lace. The 
A-line skirt was encircled with ap
pliques of lace.

The chapel length train of chiffon 
v'as bordered with chantiliy laco 
and highlighted with' appliques of 
lace. Her elbow' lengith veil of 
w'hite nylon tulle fell from a pill 
box hat wdth seed pearls. For her 
bridal bouquet, she carried feath-

Fríday& Saturday Specials iUgUSt 15 & 16

Tendercrust —  IV 2 lb. Loaf

Bread . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25*
Shurfine —  No. 2 Can 3 for

Crushed Pineapple.. . . . 1

Brown Beauty -  300 Can 2 for

Beans . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29*
Hunt's No. 1 Can 5 for

Tomato Juice. . . . . . . 69®

Shurfine —  12-oz. Can

Luncheon M eat. . . . .  4 9 ®

See Us for:
★  Custom Butchering 

★  Meat Processing 
★  Quick Freezing 

LOCAL GRAIN FED BEEF or PORK 
★  For Home Freezers -  Quarters, Half or Whole

Beef Price
Vi or Whole —  W  lb. —  Processed & Frozen

Kraft —  16-oz. Jar

French Dressing..

Roxey -  No. 1 Can

Canned Dog Food

Shurfresh -  V2 Gallon

M ilk.. . . . . .

4 9 *
3 for

2 5 ®

Gallon 99®

MerreU Food

Reynolds Heavy Duty —  25 x 15 Roll

Aluminum F oil. . . . . .
Giant Box

Oxvdo!.

5 9 ®

69®
Lane's —  Vi Gallons

Mellorine..
3 for 

$i

Shurfresh —  M b. Cartons

Corn Oil Oleo .
4 for 

$Í

SHU.RFRESH M ILK. 
J u V C  Trip le  taste-tested

f > l f  end produced under

Shurfresh X “ "’

Tender Crust 
Coupons

FOR
V A L U A B L E  

F R E E  
P R IZESAsk Your 

Grocer For Prize list

DOUBLE BUCCANEER STAMPS WEDNESDAY ON ALL PÜRCH.ASES

ered carnations with white stream
ers, centered wdth t w o  orchids 
atop a white Bible.

For something old, the bride 
W’ore white shoes; something new, 
the w'edding gown; something bor
rowed, a  pearl necklace belonging 
to her sister-in-law, Mrs. L y n n  
Kidd; and something blue, a blue 
garter. She carried the traditionlal 
six-pence in her shoe for good 
luck.

Maid of honor was Miss Carol 
Crawford and Miss Debbie Corley 
was bridesmaid. They wore identi- 
c! sleeveless formal length gowns 
of lue sparkle bonded crepe, with 
round collars. Vdiite lace insertions 
laced with blue ribbons highlighted 
the front and back panels of the 
dresses.

Best man was Bob Wood and 
groomsman was Lynn Kidd, broth
er of the bride..

Carol Lybrand, pianist, accom
panied Benny Lybrand, cousin of 
the bride, as he sang “ Wedding 
Prayer’ ’ and “ Whither Jhou 
Goest.”

RECEPTION
Following the ceremony, the 

couple was honored with a recep»- 
tion in the bride’s home. Parents 
of the couple and wedding attend- 
lants assisted in receiving the 
guests.

Mrs. Lynn Kidd, sister-in-law 
of the bride, registered guests 
from Snyder, Abilene. Quitaque, 
Fort Worth, Gainesville, Edilia, N. 
M., and Long Island, N. Y.

The reception table Was covered 
with a white cloth with an overlay 
of net trimmed in lace, and high
lighted by a three-tiered wedding 
cake of blue and white and top
ped with wedding 'bells. Two heart- 
shaped caikes, one bearing the 
name “ Kay” , and the other “ Earl”  
flanked the wedding cake. Blue rib
bons and bows outlined the cloth.

Serving at the reception was 
Miss VioM Carter, Mrs. Jimmy 
Graves, Miss Kathy Hillhouse, and 
Mrs. Raylene Crawford.

For the wedding trip, the bride 
wore a street length blue bonded 
sparkle crepe dress with on A- 
line skirt. Jeweled buttons ac
cented the front of the dress. She- 
chose short white gloves and white 
shoes, and her orchid corsage was 
from her bridal bouquet.

Mrs. Woods is a  spring graduate 
of Lamesa High School. Mr. Woods 
is a graduate of Quitaque High 
School and Elkins Institute of 
Radio in Dallas. After the wedding 
trip the couple is at home in Am
arillo where he is employed by 
KGNC Television Station.

Special On

Lawn Mowers
Black & Decker Electric and Atlas Gasoline Mowers 

$10.00 off Regular Price

Turkey Hardware

FRIGIOAIRE
range with

ELECTRIC
SELF-CLEANING

OVEN

Frigidaire bothers to build in 
more help.

Forget the back-breaking drudgery of oven cleaning. Today 

the American woman has the range with amazing ELECTRIC  

SELF-CLEANING OVEN! Set it and leave it alone. Your 

electric oven cleans itself. Cost of electric cleaning is just 

pennies— little more than a. nickel.

5-year Warranty 
backed by 

General Motors!
l-ye ar Warranty on entire Range fo r repair 
of any defect without charge, plus 4-year 
Protection Plan (parts only) fo r furnishing 
replacement for any defective Surface Heat
ing Unit, Surface Unit Switch, or Oven Heat
ing Unit.

FREE WIRING
With the purchase of an electric range^

W TU  will give FREE 220 VO LT W IR IN G

to any W TU  customer in a single family residence.

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES
AN INVESTOR OWNED BfiUai ELECTRIC COMPANY

Equal Opportunity Employer



TADS
FOR SALE

LIVESTO CK  EQU IPM EN T 
A N D  SUPPLIES 

Lightweight metal panels and 
gates. Hog panels a specialty. 
See these and other equipment 
at LE D B E TTE R  - RHODE, 
Silverton. 26-tfc

UNDERGROU N D 
IR R IG A TIO N  PIPE

AHbestos-Gement for main Hn̂  
sprinkler pipe. All sizes plastic pipe 
for water and gas. Rhode Pipe Go., 
Phone 5101. Res. No. 3231. Silver- 
ton, Texas.

JOHNSON.S RADIO & TV RePAIR 
Phone 1291, Turkey. 2 - tfo

MATTRESS SERVICE: New or 
renovated Mattresses of all types. 
Fast and dependable service. Call 
SS11 or 2081 in Turkey and 3131 
In Qnltaqne. 41-tfo

.........  I I

IJSTEN TO KBGH Gospel Caravan 
9:30 a. m. daily. 1130 on your dial. 

LCSK CLE ANERS 
Turkey, Texas 40-tfc 

81-tfc

SINGER MERCHANDISE on truck 
for your convenience. Sales-Service 
Complete. Inquire, call 3131 Qnit- 
aqne. 2401, Turkey. 42-tfc

THE FLOMOT SCHOOL is taking 
bids for gasoline and butane for 
the school year 1969-70. Bids will 
be opened Monday, August 11. 
Mail all bids to Superintendent of 
Schools, Flomot. 8-2e

THE MRS. OLLIE MEACHAM 
HOME for sale. Good location. 
Good condition. The price is right. 
See Willis Walker. 9-Sc

FOR SALE; 37 piece set of Fran
ciscan o v e n  ware, Desert Rose 
pattern. Will sell for Yz price. Call 
Mrs. Bert Degan, phone 5411 or 
write Box 186 at Tnrkey. 9-lc

FOR SALE: Brand new CHAR- 
BROIL, never used. Made of cast 
iron. $99.95 valn|e, will sell for 
$65.06. Mrs. Yolan Roberson.

9-2c

FOR RENT: 3-bedrom house locat
ed tn northeast Quitaque, formerly 
occupied by the Weldon Hall fain- 
Uy. CaU 2261. 44-tfc

GOLDEN FALCON TRAVEL 
TraJlcas and Campers. Cooper’s 
652-2201, 613 S. Main, Lockney.

WE ARE AGENTS for Hargrove 
Steam Laundry. Lusk Cleaners, 
Turkey and Memphis. 45-tfc

FOR SALE: Two sows, one full- 
blood Duroc, and one a spotted 
Hamp. crossed. CaU 2886, Turkey.

8-2p

Remember
for all your flowers and 

variety needs

FURLEY’S FLOWERS 
&  VARIETY

Phone 2251

FOR SALE: Household gpods of J. 
G. Gowin, including opt. range, re
frigerator, dining table, bed.'oom 
•>uite, also haU bed, divan and 
chairs. May be seen at Charles 
Gowin farm 3 mi. east, Y4 mi. n of 
Quitaque. Will sell one piece or 
all of them. 10-8p

---------------------- C5----------------------

FOR SALE: 4000 GFM air condi
tioner, used only one week. Also, 
small electric refrigerator, vei^ 
good condition. Tom Pierce, Pho. 
3767, Tnrkey. 10-Sp

NEEDED: May, 1969 issue of Me. 
CaUs Magasdne. Mrs. Walter Tay
lor, Box 244 or Phone 3031, Qnita- 
que. 10-lc

FOR CUSTOM PLOWING or drill- 
ing, see or call Lee Seymour, Pho. 
3911, Tnrkey. 10-4p

Try Zote's Permanents

Demoiselle Spray Het 
for all types of hair

lO llA B E a E ’S
BEAUTY SHOPPE 

Phone 2481

Boyles <H1 Co.
Distributor for

Mobil Products
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

Quitaque, Texas 
Telephone 3661

SEWING WANTED: Western wear, 
alterations, etc. Contact Mrs. 
Clandine WaUs, located Second St., 
second house from north on Mem
phis Hwy., BarnhUl Apts. 10-2c

LOST: 50-ft. red heavy duty exten
sion cord, lost in north part of 
Turkey. Contact Buster Rothwel, 
Phone 3221, Turkey. 10-lc

—  Try A Tribune Want Ad

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to try to exprès 

our thaito to everyone who has 
been so Uioughtful in so many 
ways during Drew’s illness. Thank 
you for the cards, letters, the vis
its, flowem, and especially do we 
thank you for the many prayers. 
We have the proof that God ans
wers prayer. May God bless you 
all in a special way.

Mr. and Mrs. Drew Holcomb 
and family 

------------o------------
Cattleman's Association To 
Hold Reunion At Amarillo
The Western Cowpunchers Asso

ciation Reunion will be held Friday 
and Saturdiay, August 22 and 23, 
at the Ranch House, seven miles 
north of Amarillo and west of Hi- 
way 287 A steak supper will be 
served Friday nigiit and breakfast 
Saturday morning at 7 o ’clock. A 
barbecue dinner will be served at 
noon Saturday followed by a  pro
gram in the afternoon by the Old 
Time String Band.

Everyone who has lived on a 
farm or ranch who has had deal
ings with livesock is eligible for 
membership in the Association.

Membership is $3.00 per year 
and membership includes all three

meals. Members of the Board of 1 
directors are Arthur Gregg, Har
vey Lockwood, Skeet Brown, O. 
C. Vaughn, and Jack Boston.

SPORTSMAN
RESTAURANT 

Quitaque, Texas
.Open 6 a. m. - 9 p. m. weekdays 

12:00 Neon Until 3:90 Sunday 
Mexican Food Thursday nights 

Fish on Friday Nights

Call 2891 for Take Ouf Orders

DR. WAYNE D. MAXWELL
Osteopathic Physician & Surgeon —  Turkey, Texas

Week-day Office Hours: 9 :00  a. m. to 6 :00 p. m.
Closed Thursday Afternoons

Office Phone 3501 House Phone 5721

I .O ,R J c ! 'lT O S H  i
OPTOMETRIST

211 South Main St. Floydada Phone 983-3460 i

For Your Convenience 
Has the following equipment In use

20 Maytag Automatic Machines —  20< per load 
3 Duplex (^double load) Machines —  35< per load

6 Dryers —  25^ for 30 minutes
6 Wringer Type Machines —  $1.00 per Hour

Water Softener —  Soap, Starch Ì5 Bleach Dispenser

2 Coin Operated Dry Cleaning Machines —  8-lbs for $2.00 
Coin Changer

Use Starch Machine FREE

Planting Seed
Kelly Green Hybrid Sudan 

$7.50 cwt.
Atlas Sargo; Richardson 202R 

RS 626; Hegari; Red Top Cane
EARL PATRICK 

Homof 469-5363

★  Costume Jewelry 
it Cadillac Suits 

★  Mercury Shoes

Ola B’s Shop
Phone 2401 —  Turkey

Good Food. . .
MEXICAN FOOD NI6HT

First and Third Fridays

FISH NIGHT
Second and Fourth Fridays

BUSY BEE CAFE
In Turkey 

DAPHYENNE LANE

Representatives for

All Types of
MONUMENTS

and
CURBING

Seigler Funeral 
Home

Phone 2211 — Turkey, Texas
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Byrd Pharmacy
Fred Byrd, Pharmacist

Lockney, Texas Phone OL 4-3353
Where Your Dollar Buys More

DEPENDABLE SERVICE
. . .  is what you get every time you bring a prescrip

tion to Byrd Pharmacy. A registered pharmacist fills your pre
scriptions exactly as your doctor orders . . . .  and with fresh, 
Quality drugs. Customer confidence is our trademark.

In the Hospital Building

JOE’S BARBER SHOP
Open Tuesday thru Saturday

Now have a complete line of 
ladies cosmetics New Koscof 
Cosmetics made of Mink oil

Joe David Payne
Phone 3161

SEALY POSTUREPEDIC

INNERSPRINGSET
NONE BETTER

You will sleep luxuriously as a king in a way you never 
dreamed possible, on a king size Innerspring ensemble.

Come see our Sealy king size 76 x 80; our Queen size 60 x 80; 
or the regular 54 x 74.

Everybody Deserves a good nighf s rest.

You get every fine construction quality In any Sealy 
Product

Willson & Son
Phone 3321 Quitaque, Texas

Cbamplin Gasoline - Oil - Diesel 
Butane - Propane

Fram Filters

For Butane Service Call Us

Turkey Butane
Phone 5371

Woodrow Mullin
Turkey, Tex^s 

Phone 233!

SELFSERVICE
Car W ash

2 5 ^  for 5 Minutes
TIFFIN HOME lADNDRY

4re You Driving A IIF.O.
(Unreliable, Faulty Object)

If you are, our expert mechanical attention can turn It into 
"Sweet Music" again In short order! Come to us for engine tune* 
up, brake work, transmission repair, or major overhaul. Have It 
repaired BEFORE you leave on that vacation. Call us today; turn 
UFO into reliable, safe, transportation again. Enjoy "Sweet 
Music"-

Hall’s Garage
Phone 3011 Quitaque

Friday & Saturday Specials îUgnst 15 & 16

Sammy's Pride —  Guaranteed Fresh Gallon
Mil Ï

HALF-GALLON. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Soft 'n Lite —  IV 2 lb. Loaf

BREAD . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25*
Borden's ~  Vi Gallons

M FliO R IN E. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1
Kleenex Boutique 2-Roll Pk. for

BATOROOM T IS S U E .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29*
Del Monte -  46-oz. Can 2 for

TOMATO lU IC E . . . . . .
Van Camp’s -  Beans with sliced weiners in tomato Sauce -  ll'/a-oz. Can

BEANIE WEENIE «

SHOP OUR 
MARKET 

FOR
EVERYDAY 

VALUES 
IN Ü.S.D.A.

0ÜAL1TY
MEATS

Breeze with Borax —  38-oz. with Dish Towel

D ETER G EN T. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . g g «
White Swan -  3-lb. Tin

SHORTENING . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..^fe7*
Garden Club —  Red Plum —  18-oz. Jar

PRESERVES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 9 *
Shurfine lb.
COFFEE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59*
Santa Rosa

Citv Grocery

CANTALOUPES lb. 10«

CABBAGE lb. 5 «
PLUM S. . • • XKy* 25*
Market Specializing As Usual in 
Graded Meats -  Both Fresh & Packaged 

Also Comnlete line of Frozen Foods a
DOUBLE BUCCANEER STAMPS WEDNESDAV ON ALL PURCHASES

01565232


